Fruit Trees Please!

Urban Releaf’s Fruit Tree Program is back by popular demand! Fruit trees provide a multitude of services including a source of healthy food, clean air and shade. Order your fruit tree today, and have Urban Releaf staff install the tree on your property!

Trees Offered:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Apple</th>
<th>Blood Orange</th>
<th>Fig</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grapefruit</td>
<td>Lemon</td>
<td>Lime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandarin Orange</td>
<td>Persimmon</td>
<td>Plum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trees listed are dwarf varieties that will do well in urban yards.

Prices:

- One fruit tree $50
- Delivery (flat rate) $10
- One fruit tree, delivery and installation $200

Fruit Tree Order Form:

No. of Trees _____ Tree Species __________________________________________________________

Would you like your fruit tree delivered? Yes ___ No ___

Would you like your fruit tree installed on your property? Yes ___ No ___

Name __________________________________________________________

Address _______________________________________________________

Phone ___________________________ Email _________________________

Payment Amount $____  [ ] Check [ ] Credit Card: Type _____ No. ______________________ Exp ___/___

Deliveries are made on every third Friday of the month. Trees can also be picked up from Urban Releaf.

Please return completed form via mail to Urban Releaf, 835 57th Street, Oakland, CA 94608, email to info@urbanreleaf.org or fax to (510) 228-0391.

URBAN RELEAF is an 501(c)3 organization based in Oakland, California committed to the revitalization of our core urban areas through tree planting, environmental education, green jobs and community empowerment. For information, visit www.urbanreleaf.org.